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i DECIDED TODlliTOOKTIIKII-

II arro IOTEJIH onnir irxAn-
rIItE

01-
r AND At QUIT IT

Not nyOBeSIen of nthThey Tried Tlirei The Nnc Ttiri Left
t for the P btleIloth Hud Taken 1oUoa-

BTi Lnuin AprJ 1 1iuls Frank and MUaI

Kato Kolb lovrs whn lived In this city died
In a horrible manner before da light this morn-
ing

¬f the man being the murderer and suicide by

i agreement Their bodies were found lying side
I by side on Jacob Duffys farm n few miles w cst

of the city on the Walton road
i r In tho rllhhand ot the mal was a revolver
I and eab was shot through the heart Tho

tragedy was discovered by Charles Taylor a-

cardonnr Miss Kolb a beautiful young woman
lay stretched upon the ground with her throat
cut Itlood was tJ flowing from the wound
lly belshin was body of Frank

He WM lying almost face downward with his
Tight arm thrown across tho hOly of the woman
Ills throat Wa also cut The knife covered
with blood lay oa the ground Near the bodies
waa an empty box labeled Hat lol on T ho
womans hat lay on the round Ilnned-
to a ribbon was this noto

April 0We have both decided to die toBother and If one or the other should happen
to recover the other shall not be held respouil-
lilo for the deed We both are going to take
poison and will do tho shooting We are not
doing this on account of any luo affair but
nlmply because we do lot wont to live any
longer This Is all we havo to say and hopo

I there will bno trouble We remain as ever
Vourf truly Mr Louis KIIAN-

H10J4 Cherokee strotMiss KATK hOIThe letter wan written In ink and showed that
the deed was carefully planned and the letter
reparebefore the couple left the city to die

girls name was signed with lea pencil
perhaps after they reached the scene of tha
tragedy

Taylor ran all the way to the female hospital
on tho western edo of the city and startled tho
physicians there with the nuws of his discovery
Dr Well ot the hospital opened the clothing of
the dead couple and discovered that both hod

ben shot just above the heart
were traces of poison on tbe lips of

tooth After swallowing tho poison they had
Bashed their throats with the blada of a largo
clasp knife aOl then the man had mado doubly
ure by a bullet into the girls breast Ho

ended hie own life in the same manner
A farmer who Ins acrol he road from tho

ceno says hl pistol shots about U

oclock In morning but did not Investigate
Kate Kolb lived at 1H17 Cherokee street with

I her parents bho and Frank who had been
engaged for a year left home together last
Wednesday The girl left 11 note uylng the
Were olnl to ki themtelveB and aserlblng
love as The letter was found yes ¬

tra-It learned tonight that Katie Kolb who
was only 17 years old was In a delicate condi-
tion

¬

I

TIlE JAPAKESK jv J7iirur
They Are Sfontly Colrac Laborer nnd

Under the Not Citizen
WASHINGTON April IS No fear Is expressed

hero that the Japanese Government mar Insist
upon more equal political privileges being ex-

tended
¬ther subjects In Hanl than they now

enjoy While the Japinese In the
islands IIs relatively largo 22000 or more the
convention under which they were sent to
Hawaii elves them no political rights whatever
They are In fact contract laborers and so faru can be learned few If any of the number
hue a desire to remain permanently tn thu
country The convention underw hlch they re-

main
¬

in Hawaii was framed In 18SO and will
expire three years hence It ma > bo renewed
again or not 113 both parties desire The
Japanese as have ory satisfac ¬

tory in the sugar fields prvllaal and their
tbeplanters
presence In tho Islands 1 desired by

The Hawaiian Constitution which was pro-
mulgated

¬
on July 1HU4 prides that no

alien laU be admitted to citizenship exceptueh on underutandlugly read write andapeak the English language who shall be ofgood moral character and not a refugeo fromI jnitlrr and who ahall possess property In therepublic tthe value of JJOO Tim Constitution
further provide that the right lo vote for Rep ¬

Congress shall bu enjoyed only
by those who understand thoroughly the Knrllsh or Hawaiian language while the privi ¬

1 lege of voting for benators Bhull be grant-
ed

¬
only to persons having not only the

foregoing knowledge but who shall postess
personal property valued at not lets

i000or shall also have actually tliU
money Income of not less than tWI during thoyear These iualllli would it
I i said effectually disbar the Japanese laborers
now in the Islands from the right of sutfrago
even though desired It Inasmuch at theirwages are tberand few if any speak cither
of the required or feel any desire to
do so Tho Japanese It Is asserted whomay ever seek the advantage of the suffrage
will be the merchants who do not number atthe present time one hundred all told and who
are not likely at any tlmu In the near futurn to
be sufficiently numerous to wield any political
influence

A jfAnainn xoanun jor BUBGLAR

Veiled with Club and Ella Wire nlnde to
TelWhere the Money IVua

JAMESTOWN N V April 12At about mid
blght last night three masked burglara entered
the house of Mr and Mrs Jeremiah Pitts who
reside on a farm In a thickly settled community

f Bear Russell a feWmle south of this city
They aro each about years of age and living
with them 1 a young mal who works on the

far While not rich they are known to at
times have considerable money In tbe house

Tbe burglars after gaining an entrance to the
t house chloroformed tbe young man before the

old people were aware of their presence When
they entered tho room occupied by Mr and Mrs
PHts they demanded to know where tbelrmoney-
waa kept Mr Pitts woaldoot tel them but
attempted tJet up and was tn the floor
by a club to hands of one of the masked men

I lrcal
Pitts

for abund and gagged so she could

Ihe then tleu to the bed and oil poured
herself and thu clothing Tho men then

I told her that unless she revealed to them the
placetfind their money they would set tire tu
the clothe her position and thinking that her
bosband was dead she told them wbero thomoney WRlpl They round It to tbo mount
of abut They mado furthur threats
in of learning the hiding place
of more money lint there wax nothing
farther for tha old lady to tell anilI they finally
left without releasing her or doing an > thing for
tho restoration of her husband or the young
man

Mr Pitta finally recovered sufficiently to real
ize the situation Ho released his wife who w as

t uninjured and waa able to CAre for his wounds
Together they succeeded In bringing the hiredman to consciousness and today they aro

r but as well aa usual Neither Mr nor al
baa been able to Rive any Information

which
inals

mIght leadttbo detection of tho crim ¬

Drowned Vblle lUturnlnft from TTblet

DUNKIRK April llMrs
Party

William Hall wifef o prominent and wealthy resident of SIn-

o
clalrvllle Ib1 county a drowned In Mill
creek in vlllare last evening She waa-
diivlD homo from ft whlsc party with her little
ion While crossing a bridge the horse was
frightened and bake down a thirtylive foot
embankment persons witnessed tbo
accident and went to tbe rescue and when theyt drew Mrs Hall from the creek she was dead
Her son was seriously Injured

Many KleTataro ChaOK HandeG-

RAVU FniiKK N D 12AAlrl Icedsigned by M W Poet and wlrl has ben filed
for record la which the consideration named Is-

JJ800000J It transfers the system of elevators
And warehouses fiftythree In number catr terell along the line of th Northern 1arlflc In
North Dakota and Minnesota and certain lauds

1 In Hi louls county Minn to the Contulluateit
Klevutor Company a corporation organled

if under tho laws of West irglnU The line of
V warehouses which t In the hands of re-

cetvrr for borne time were transferred InjNo-
vember

¬

I IHIH by Itecelver Knrbes to Mr 1eet
and wife for K consideration of fiOOOOU

Bald ITe fTanU Break Hie Nerk nnd I Old
LA iMSTHt Pa April I Il break my

neck before IIlet thiouith with tile job allSamuel F a young fanm JEAt
gul loniithlp Alie hlnned up a lrn h > thn-
rovlildn mar Mnjtnnn last vvenlig In cut n-

swltih for H full which he und bin hr tlurn >

law Willinu W Fai krr wcru lear to
break I aiVler wn > lu the hug > 1 1111Kamucrawl nut on ainnhDlxln n fr t
1 round Kuiniwas H branch and lott-
ult balance ln Irll nllli innil Ills neck
waa brotcn and liuilltd InnuniU I

l

TlU11 1rArrI UnITIrI
Tti JewItU ConorrrKntUn OlrbmllnE II

Fiftieth AnnlTf ntnrr-
Tlie congregation of tlic Trmplu KmnnnEl be-

gun
¬

the celebration of Its golden Jublleo yester ¬

day afternoon Tlie congregation met fifty
jearangualdrsnil and Clinton streets It wnr
hipped successively In ChryMle street anil Fast

Twelfth street before removing to the templo at
Fifth acnne and fortthird street In the year
imis

The temple was beautifully decorated for the
celebration Around Ha pillars were entwined
palmi and evergreen whllo alt around tho
building there was a wealth of rare lowers and
planti Suspended from tho roof was A floral
denen which boro the Inscription

j 1V45 Hill1 COM AM

Thobtnrsnnd

i

Mrlpes were dl plajcd outside
the church

Tho feast of the Iassovcr l being celebrated
at thli time and the usual religious service aheld at j oclock In tho afternoon The llcv-

toieph Mlverman gave the opening prajcr
Then tlio choir under the direction of Frank
Van der Suikcn sang a hymn

Hahbl lustav Goth1 mado a brief address
Ho reminded congregation that ther were
celebratltm the fonst of tho Inssovcr as well atheir fiftieth anniversary

Wo llv e tald he In a country TV here there
are yokes which every rltlrcn glnillv accepts
and gives obidlemc till iwamado b > tho pcnph
Had wullvid In another inuutr our jny would
by diminished Inlllurlllnto idties

When we not of thn e
faithful fill > Olro ago on American
ol nnd beneath Amerlal has grown to

It full height be thankful to our
founders ns well as to the cuiintr in which this
llbert of Ideai wuusurcd anil In which such
progress wai possible

I must howev er not ant hlte what will bo
done tomorrow night I that we could
not commence our time of thauksfcUIni with-
out

¬

laving a wreath gratltutu on the altar of
our

What did tho found declare to be the In-
spiring

¬

goal of their effort 1 1rogresi enlleht-
cnment tie deepening and tho w Idenlng of the
moral and the expansion of tho gnat
principle of our ancltnt fnlth no as to make
them worthy of nur advancement We have all
reason to rcjolco because with allourloMof
advancement the old stu117 faithfulness to the
Jewish fulth lias no diminution This
Is still the Jewish houso of icxl We nroall
Jews and Jews we shall remallo help us the
living liod and all to the
people of Gods covenant the people of the
Sioiik shall remain our brethren no mattur
what disgrace no mutter what infamy the an-
cient

¬

sphlt of persecution may attach to them
Lr dotthell tblnkt the congregation for

thu support given him In times of
tro ibloaml expressed his heartfelt joy at being
able to take part In tho anniversary they wirecelebrating

At 10 oclock to day tha regular erylcl will
bo held and Dr Mlvcrman will rake an ad-
dress

¬

The chief celebration will II H 11 M

len there will be addresses by the Hey Drs
liotthell and Mlvcrmnn of this city

Dr Krnuslcopf of Ihlladeluhla and 1resldent
ho vvlllglvu a history of the con ¬

Irelntol frum Its beginning until the present
tme the male members of the congregation
ware requested to appear in evening An
orcheli a of llfty Instruments andtress
chorus of llfty voices will render a special pro ¬

gramme of aai red luslc Admission to this
service will be by

Hie chlldrins celebration 11 boon Sunday
at 10 A M1 when there w 111 procession

11S1n lTJIVST ltiOUOAH7ATIOlf
A mil FId In Ort Anklnc for the For

inal Sale of the 1roperl-
yCmrio April l Thol frt decided step In

tho plans of tho rcorguniutlnn committee of
tho Whiskey Trust was taken this afternoon
when lu Its behulf Gen McNulta was ap-

pointed
¬

receiver with extended power and
with instructions to brine but a Judgment
bale of tho property of tho Distilling and Cattle
Feeding Company It Is said that the salo will
be made at an early dj that tho property will
be bought In bj the reorganisation committee
and that new Mock wlu issued by them and
d out In pro

1 he bill tiled to day w aa signed by Otto Grcsh-
ani son of the United Mates secretary of btatv-
as special counsel and had upon its face as
plaintiffs tlie names of Meplien IU llayer and
Hugo l lnniinthal of New York city and D U
Dennett of Albany N V It recttis the history
of the Dhtllling and Cattle ieedtnt Company
which it says was dolnJ 1 business of S5U
000000 annually hld paid SullHSOH In
dividends up to the frt last February since
which tio dividends been declai ed It tells
of the actions of PresIdent Oreenhut and the
director and says that at present It iswltnouta quorum of directors and cannot tranai busi-
ness

¬

that If new director were elected they
would bu powerless net possession of
the property which U already hell by a re-
ceiver

¬

1 lib main object of the LI was to brine about
alie of Ibo property the next obJccl1to jen MiNuUu sicuru lu hi
klilp Up to the present time the receiver could
have been wrested from his place In the bill
where fen McNultn was appointed receiver on
application of a cridltor In a SioOUO 1110 thepayment of the claim WOllllhal that
wan necessary to end ittcivtrshlp there

CUM vim April IV 101 McNultuthlsmorn
Im declared war iiKaliut thu four distilleries
which niioiincrd thdr intuition of rrtiriiiR
from tlio trust Hetaynhe will intet the low
prices they aremaklnir wliereverfouudno mat-
ter

¬

what thev Ire This ha believes to be the
onlv war they can 1m brought to terms Dy this
method of procedure he hopes tbavo them sur-
render

¬

and cry enough In a short time

StelBborni Kon Clulm That Ketnte I OerI-
BBHV

On Tuesday TUB SLN printed the news thn-
tCharlellc Kay United Mutes CousulGenrral

hld written to I C J Itoonev Clerk
of the Hudson County IN Hoard of Health
that u fortune in dermany itwalts August IU
Iud Edward Mcinliurn BOIIK of Aucuit loinwho diid In Jernev City on freb U 1HS I
Tlio bovs read the story in TillI MN and appliedI
to Jlr1 Uoooer for further InformationI Il ad-
Tisctl them towrltn to ConiulltviiBral De Kay
One of the bojs Is 17 carold and the other 11Thry Ire HvlnR in Jersey Clt > In cry poor cir-
cumstances

¬

IKURhcd at by Cfalneeo <dHnt1 Iere
Detective Donning of the Klbubelh street sta

ton tried on Thursday night to raid tho fantan-
eamo at 1 Slott street He slipped tlirnuuh
ono door hut wab seen by Lee Chu the lookout
who 110 the alarm OIVIIII luul to content

cllblnl the traucom andwatching a Chlnamea playing luntan Thevknew Donnlngand laUKhedathim-
aa without u warrant hu lould not err Down ¬

ing arrested lreCliti nho was foruliorderly
tcrda

conduct lu the Jombs oleo Court jes
unrooklyn AVomcn In Cal nu Col arlic

The Cnens Health Protective Association
of lirookljn spent three hours > eUenlln con
aldeilng latter of special to people
of that town The ulstrlbution of circulars In
tluiHtrents thencgluct of the elevated railroad
authoiltleti to stop the dripping from thestructures expectoration In the trolley cart and
thu carpet beating In back > ramo lu furhearty condemnation

A committee was appointed tn visit Street
Commissioner Waring to study his system ofbagging the garbage

Another strike Averlcd
A strike of the carpenters on thu Fidelity and

Casualty Compniiju building at Cedur nnd
Church streets was ordered yesterday on ac ¬

count of the employment of nonunionnun from Orange X J The nonunion
wire dlacharfed honevei ali thu mOi
ILpll This is the thir t rntmdltrlke nn

bllllnl since If thetr < of the Ieelrka workerIt was ktated1 deleIIpat that thn strikeI on Lot New vorf Life
bulldliiK onllcOUlllr tie emplo menl of ¬lonunion pilmbers wnlli settled teidii

K of T T llor 10 Make ledThe Knights of Labor i oat tailors arc strlv Ing
to obtain un advance of 13 per cent In vvagc
and tdiop meetings w1 ho held within the next
two or there dns drcidu recording the de-
limnd It IIt alleged Dy tho Knight that they
control about lOiicleoat l llorscn thiunstsldo
A teneral meeting vrlll be held ntxt WeIIU11 nv lo hear reports rein thu shop
totako a keniral vote Hthe proposed demand

HlrlcUen by Vertlno IB the bfreet-
A man who nibsrriifntly described himself as

Henry H la8rordIO jtars old of William
bridge a had an attack of
vertigo In front of 107 Fourthivenue last even
Ing and fell to thn sidewalk uiiConKclous

taken to llellcvur luIlal vvhtro ha leI-
S rontrloutnisb having analiw-

iiunil dressed ho IIrfl for himu Mr IlaMfnnl-
vvnc on his wa > tu tho drind CiltrAl titlon
when he became III

A niiyrllel irrloilNi nnrid1-
ilm 1 Dunn n jrnranlil of li lu Tart Hint

stieel while riding 1 1 liiht rm II wheel nn-

IoilMi r md h t night wn thrown thn-
fhuri lieu 1 MV III 11lt II fvi v um11 Jtis
lime broken liKukul in > hIII lie frue
Lured lie trii tatou huuiuln 11IUlllll

4

AinatitAi 1rlJ zv TIrllT
The EmtbuKlnelle lleeeptlon < > len lo the

American NaTI Offlcer
The recent visit of Admiral Mcatfo nnd the

North Atlantic squadron tu Venezuelan ports
was regarded In Veneruela as likely to hav 0an
Important bearing upon the controversy be-

tween Kngland and Venezuela concerning the
limits of IlrlttshOulana Although It was an-

nounced
¬

that the presence of the American
fleet In Venezuelan waters hnd no political slg
nlllcanco and that It was In the regular Itine-
rary

¬

of tho winters cruise the enthusiastic
sons of liollvar looked at It In another light
nnd made It the occasion of a spontaneous out¬

bUrt of welcome such as was never before
shown tn a foreign power tlI 7Wnipi the lead-
ing

¬

paper of Caracas prints these telegrams
that passed between Admiral Meade and the
Minister of Foreign Affairs
To hit Jtltntl the Atlmtial of Ike United Slatei-

jumfrun amioift fa fi t jurf tif IAI 7uaitn-
Vrnftvtla

In Hie nsnin of the nnv eminent of Tenrruela and
my own personally I und lo you anilj 11colnimii
loin thu wannest expreRslons of re ri t atour depar-
turc anil at thosnnin time 1 um norry your may has
bon o holl Hint we Imvn brcn unablolo fully ex-
prens all 11 feel In order llmt thevtortlij hallursof-
tlio north might have know n how iletp anil profounit
I the f rend lil that tlio people anil Uoverunientof-

enetuelaeulerlnln for tho great republic
1 Ill uuet lions

OX liOVtlt ll 4IISUIP NlW YoRk
IlllIT Of IA OtAVIU 1KZIIU j

Hm 1 hav o the honor of acknowloilKlnit the receipt
of jour IflrgraJilc COOIIUIIaton In which jon ex
prrst to mo In the name 5 uur loternnirnl ami your
own the friendly snllonl which exltt between the
republld uf olulol anil the llnltrU 81410and our
regret that our stay In their watrrt it BO ihort In re
pi permit mo to thank ou Ino the Gorrrnrnent of
Venetuela forthcM evidences of friendship which you
f ml anil to nnuiro you II behalf of my lorernment

thai Ihoeientlinenii atTcctlon Ito fully reiliro
clrIII were totilbleI to prolongrttJlnno thete wa

n oulu lalti Kreal but my
IUIrlry lualnad very much 111cOIcoslunlnml me to >a I will take great
pl to my UoTernmeut a copy of
3 our inminuiik atlon w hie h 1 bent Juit received anU
with renencd aurancl or myirest esteem I am
sir very our obedient nail MKiDK
Rear Ailmlrat United States NaryCanimsnillnK Naval

forced or the UnlKU btatci oil Ibo > orlli Atlantlo-
K iuadron-

Tollfs bxei Hency Fnlro Frrqulel nojas Itlnlster of
Foreign Affairs Caracas enezuela
The same paper thus describes the reception

of tbe Admiral and his officers la the city of
Caracas

Ibis morning at 11 oclock a great crowd
fled thl Ia Uuayra railroad station Ihey

people of Caracas who wished to give
a spontaneous welcome to thu sallora from tbe
north

As the train arrived enthusiastic hurrahs
were given In honor of Washington Jlonroeliberty North America and the republic of
Veneuela greeting from Caracas to the llrst
nation of this continent represented by Its sons
Ipon the appearance of the officers on the plat-
form

¬

In their modest uniforms artificial lire
works were burned and n great shout of joy
like Ipopular hymn greeted Hum

Following are the officers who came to Cara-
cas

¬

Hear Admiral Mtudo commanding the
North Atlantic station Cuotalnof Marine B1
Krevesltuisell Hag Lieutenant Albert INIblack Admirals becretary bpencer S Wood
tellcal Inspector Dr IM ward Kershner and

Clprlano Audrade dates hterllug
Ueorao W Heamon Inc

Iwo representatives from tho Ministry of
Foreign Affairs Dr FrancIsco L Caballero and
Mr Gustavo K Mlehelena accompanied by nn-
aldudecaiiipof tho PresIdent of the republic
greeted In tho name of the latter the distin-
guished

¬

strangerti and then conducted them to
the Hotel Amerliauo where they were lodged

At M oclock in the afternoon beflors Cabal-
lero

¬

and Mlcheleim tho American Minister and
his secretary with tho visiting sailors went
the Uulnta of bantu Luis where the Minister tIubllo Works teflor David Leon was presented
to them and then held a reception in their honor
A little while after Jen Jouiiuln Crespn entered
the room and expresied pleasure at seeing
them and the hope he entertained of bind-
Ing closer the relations of his country with the
great people of the north To thli the Admiral-
and the officers accompanying him replied ex-
pressing

¬

themselves good bpanlsh which they
spoke like Cervantes

T his Intenlew lefa most agreeable Impres-
sion

¬

upon all
After this ceremony the andomcerletredthen visIted the members of their

respective residences
Hefore their departure the Minister of the

United btates Invited the President of tho re-
public

¬

and his family to a rec eptlon which Agiven
guestsa4JO a the legation lu honor of

JL farmer Attacked by nn Angry nail
POUT JEIIVIS April IJJames Calkins a

farmer residing near Calllcoon Depot faulllv an
county was attacked by an enraged Alderney
bul > csterda > and narrowly escaped with his

1hillp Wagner and George Homeentered
the lot to drive out tbe cows but the bull acted
so ugly that thev were afraid and called
Calklud the owner of the animal He Iproached with a scantling nnd strnek at thebull The animal dodged the blow made alunge ut Calkins caught him on Us
loused him adlstance of twenty feet horlsjnll
or stones T he bul then tried tn gure the pros-
trate

¬

loruiwith short and stubby horns andfulling In this pushed the body along the ground
a considerable d1lnlln lu an effort to get It-
agalust nguur anil Homer
mood paralyzed with fear and Lalklus would
havo been crushed lo I jell hall lot Honrv
florrcome to the rarlcrf aid and put bufl
to flight by a 81rt with a whip ovor tlio
nose wabad bruised aud will be
laid up fur a

Killed Two lien but lie Htavped tlie Itow-
LITTI li Hoc k Ark April 1For some

months there has b en trouble among the melemployed on the railway construction work near
Mloam bprlng After supper lust night two
lon Clendcnnlng and Memlug got Into 1quarrel drew pistols and fired several Urn at-
tieh other both bdng fatally wounded Theencounter Irontogether all tho Ilel lu camp
bhot after shot wai fired und and clubsaud stones were uird Deputy United States

arshullroctr hastened to the fccvno anil or ¬

disperse He wus amckedand In s Itdefence was impelled to two of
his assailants Ho mis n oiinded kJbut his
aitlon stopped the tight and prevented furtherbloodshed

Baptized tonnumiillvo by lunnerMon In
Cold Water

lUlTlviom April I Mates Attorney
llnmlll of Oakland Md IIs Investigating tho
death of Jacob lee who dieil n few dajs
ago The joungman lontrlctet a cold which
rapidly developed consumption len
daysiigo hisI phvhlclar told Mm that hlicasa
was hupulrks His filends brim Dunkardr-
piriniided him that hu ought lo be Immirsedaccording tu theritual nf tho Church lluas-
ueutid to this and hisI friends earrled him to a
Hi ream neat hr took him rror his bed and Im-
iiiruod him tluee times thu cold water
Three das afterward he died

I be Kun e Heine Tawed Into HonlnnI-
JoHTut April 1 At sunset tho llrltlsh

steamer Kansas from Liverpool before re-
ported

¬

with Iocs of piopellcr was five miles cist
northeast from Highland Light Capo Cod In
tow of tugs Taurus and Kate whichwere oent out yeiterda In Ioleolher Inanswer ton signal asking whether she required
another tug the steamer replied no She wasmaking about IIro nilln an hour nnd should
reai h lloitou early tomurrow morning

The rlehlIIonr lmre 0oe nt Apply to
rnbllo Printing

AtiMsv AIrl It AttornoyCenrral Hsn
cock has an opinion In which he holds
that tho State printing that IIf lpublic or legis ¬

lathe printing and work connected therewith
for the lain of New York does out come underthe designation and title of Iubllo Workn-
as used in the Klghthuur law of IHHl

A Foiialn offltnutor HIM 01
AWADIV Fla April 12 Dr Charles I Hill

wliuciuuo her from Connecticut seven jears
ago died Inot night Iln was a first totnsln of
Senator lvll 11111 of New Vork and while
a twlcn represented his
eonntv In the Legislature lie was unmarried

QUICKPUTON SHIRTS

Perfection In lit comfort and elegance open
drj nthe front Mips on and IlkoanI cstllferent length drives JVIJ JfcrM rllivnnt Uli i v < II

Gao Bradford Tripler
36 Park Row Nassau cor Ann
laon Uulldluv I 1otttr Iiulldlua

PARENTS DONT WORRY

Paines Ca ry C npound Sirongthl-

els Nerwous Chidlena

Nervous exhaustion In children Is worrying a
great many fathers and mothers those days

While tho hurry and bustle of mcdcrn life Is
bringing a constantly Increasing strain upon
grown lon all women there certainly comes
to light tho startling fact of a grow Ins tendency
toward nervousness among their children

Aa theo bovs and girls when oldor will enter
a life of ncrv otis strain fully as rxatlnp as that
of to das It IH no wonder that patents view with
dismay tlce early flgnsof nervous weakness
and anxiously tcek some means of making tha
young people strong and will again The remedy

Iat hand In every city and town lu America

IIIs tho remedy first prescribed by that great-
est

¬

of all modern educators Prof Edward K-

Phelis M l M I of Dartmouth College
ItlsPotnaa celery compound which Principal
Camp of Kcv Haven and Pres Cook of the Na-

tional
¬

Teachers Association have BO recently
recommended

Countless parents today give their children
Palues celery compound and bee them grow
robust and vigorous day by elny before their
ejes till tbey aro again restored to the pel feet
health that belongs to youth Plijnlclini
everywhere advise the uo of this greatest of
blnod purifiers and nerve foods

One of tlin danger rUnalBof nervous exhaus-
tion

¬

among young people Is the lack of deslra
for food and the eaprlclousnrks of appetite
When their overnresucd nervous astemi linva
been driven to tlio point of exhaustion thylr
faces grow pale and pinched their

cline their bodies 1091 perceptibly In weight
and strength the more and more some ac
thu miiitiiof supplying tho nerves and tissues
with better nutrition and the veins with better
blood When ialuoKcelerv compound Is given to
one of theeo oxcltable nknerrecl sallow per¬
haps scrofulous vouug persons ihe mother is
oren amaed at the rapidityI with which It roo

tho strength builds up tho worn nervous
tissues nnd replaces tho languor of n depicted
nervous system by the elasticity of youthful
health

Palnes celery compound mal pcoole well
not only worn out and women
of muturo lIe but > oungperrons whoso blighter
powers ben overtuted by excitomentor
Immoderate without proper Intervals for
rest and repali-

Palnus celerr compound has played a mot
Important tmit In the lives of thousands ofyoung people in every section of this countrj
Many whoo nervous sjstems had been to
stimulated ns to unfit them utterly for
has mule vigorous and enoughstldy1
bar the blrlel of btrOl1

> pars It has
glow up vigorous mon and

wnmun capable of 110111 tho part of active
fill on nun mil tu tho world Mr
lames li Wetel writing fiom his homo In New
licrlin PH sa > s-

Allow me to speak a fow words In pra eofPaine a celery comiHiund Mty younger sister
whoso picture I send > u was subject to nervous
attacks and wu thought to heart trouble We
tiled numerous luedlclims for her ailments but
without much avail Ia t winter she had a
seven attack of nervous trouble with her eyes
Biidw nmti her Paine n ci Ury compound and
she Improved wonderfully upon and she hasItberu well evi r slm e IIf these re words of un
Milk lied testimony i tn be of any benefit plcaoe
use them as m > unbiassed aOl unprejudiced
opinion

h

A ottz1zarzs-
I THE QUEER OF TABLE WATERS I

NOW SUPPLIED
IN SPLITS

Ask for Splits at the
Restaurants and Bars

I

LITTLE GIRL to vil-

lage
¬

storekeeper Mom
mer sent me back and
says as she wants Ponds
Extract and not this
wot you said was jest
as good There aint
any so good as Ponds
Extract

ATOM snbnitutest genuine ontyt Ietradwrapper and yellow 1 1lt
PONDB EXTHACT c7O filth AT Nw To

I
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BOY orEiicoiTE Jtr GAS

In Mlerhler They Itrmoveil n Vine Some
XVorkmcn Had rut In a Supplj 1lpe

Some workmen In the employ of tho Consoli-

dated
¬

tas Company havo ben repairing tho-

coinpsui lamps IndllTercnt parts of Tir oy
City Three man started work on Thursday
aiternoou on the lamps In Johnston nveiiue be-

tween lUlladi > nnd Van 10rstricts Them
are three lamp in tho one ut Hnlladav
street one in the middle uf the block awl tho
third at Van Horn btreet They opened the
street down to the stippl pipe of each of thu
lamp on T iiursda tiflcruoou-

esteriiaymornlm they resumed work and
the first thins the did was tosuu r the con-

nection
¬

between tlii supply pipo nnd the lamii-
in the middle of thn block A icrcw pluuwiis-
putlntii theind of tlutsupily pipe tu check tho
flow ol gas TliB men then went on to ole Ithucoinei

AmoiiB number of lal bo > s watching the
woikwcru I liailcs n > ears old ofI-
Johustnn avciitif nnd lames JlcCuuliy D > eus-
olduf lohiiston iiviiuc As toon 43 thti
men a1away tlu takle > boj iiiiuppd 1111
the excavation and removed the pim Crlm
supplj pipe Iho volumu uf uas thiil ebeiipc-
daitijhyiUnilhimaiid he fell overuiieonnions-
ThuMef nulij bu > juiiijed Intn tho hole and
tried to lift Uuklej out but In less than a milulBbe tuo Hlccllbct totliofuiuii-

Hie lullwrs two bojs who hndI wit-
nessed

¬

uiciirrnci ran out A Jlrf Naluh
was Illeul1 tinin and villh tie aiiistnucc of-

Jatiien r Inlaii a boy nf 1 pultd Mi Cuitli > out
A mull took him lu hlo with him
to K iielichhoring drug store Tim drivir of Iwood wagon rsciiid Uiiklij nnd coined him
the miluu dril ilnre At this point Oakleys
mother Wl tI7tt with cnnvuIslonM alltoo was tnkin tl ilruif stoie-

T hern WAS Intense oxi Itenii nt In thr nelRlibor-
linoil Dr Haidenbeigh nrdficd lluklnys re-

moval tnihiiCIt lliHpitnl JllibojV flce was
blink and bliHid was flunlnt from iinse
mouth and i nr I wa paid at the hospital
lat Ihat hit cOullll1 was critical llio-
Alcinuly bn > clnloISIC811 about
half an hour and wlak 1 hUle

Hall und I han t> nnldnt 1lnU Tramite
UnikI-

llVMIIN Pa April 1 Iho fiut attrmpt-
tn enfiuri the trumpI law rcicntl enacted was
innile yestnday In Ihls city ant na failure
Two tramps with I ihaln 1111 ball vrcl hlng
about llftv pounds attached to their unklrn-
WLTU tnkin in a wagon from tho jail to tho
main stieet to ilo work I that Iliuiouclifiire-
Ihu trumpiMiiteil tlelIeI on tlii uibstone-
ami all ettiuti to I work wro uiiuvallI-
IIL The weiii ri luriiid to the Jai Jl lloehiek
und got 11llt1i III I

A Ifillrclnr Hhot nnil Cnpturcil-
b ill Mil n N VAprllr Thcortupants-

of JIai uuihers Hotel at Uelun on this count
were aivaKencil iibiiut 1 thU morning b tlu-
nolspnf a Imrglir trvlig to forco an entrance to
thu bnllclllit ihei prilTlvtnrtieled hlsn vnlver
andI HUH lid torthe kci tie Thn burghu wiu at
work on the liixlijodnor but beforo he had forced
It open ho u 11Ived a bullet wnund In tie seulp-
whlih will not proin iliinoinu Hn bu-
twasrapturedinil hrouglit til his and1 turned
nvrr to thi authoiltlij uhrru he gavo his numo-
an I ruik llrown nf lilnghuiiitnii about ytam-
nf iige liriiuu was Mlit to jull tu will I tho
action of tilt next Iranil Jniy

A Yonlli lleutH Illn xrotber-
PATCnoun I11 1111 I1Cluirln lerrlty-

mado a brutal on his iigrd mother hero
thin aftornoon beitlng her and throw Ing her
nut of thu 1111 Constubo Iirrleh triul to-
unest him hn rsrapcd anil 1101 tn the
vvniuls v number of men tturtpil pUMiilt
but he wn not cnurht until evenlnrIHo then
had a hcjrln and HAS rcnunilrd fni trial

1 ho iirrrltv s tl i niifciilerabln Inliltr hereItHniippnriil the attack w by
jcnlnut irrlt > luiin > nuiigt r brother aeon-sumplluand tliK ullPiitlun paid tn the boy by
the mother made tl ilclu bin nugry

Uulihed or IIU IdiMim Mnuer-
Hnriusii it AprI1 An old mal wl10 snja-

hlsnami IIs Joll11111 and who has a nnd
fumll 111 n wu roblu d of hU pcnilon-
mone amounting lo IM and Ms dlbchaigu
and pi UMim papers In a hole I here laM night
Thebui nntendentnf Ir will bind him baelc
to tho Soldiers liomu

One Ilrmnn Killed and Neveral Hurt
WOIK nI Mass Arrl IU The entire 1lro

Department out on three alarms for
aflre In the rick block occuplP chiefly by
IhecJuliislBamond and4JJ Mlaltreet this rvenlng 101111411 winkilled will probabl die before mornlug ant tour others were slightly injured

ItEVOBTS JJIOX CUB
No Irnth In Ihe Hforv or n l > eclarntloa of-

lnlepeud nre
HAVANA April ltt 1 he reports circulated In

thu Iliited States that a meotnl of the Insur ¬

gent leaden would bn Uustnaro In tbe
Provliieeof Pucrtci Prlmlpc on April 10 for
the purpose of prrmulcHtlng formal alc lara
tinn of Indepe mil ur wire errnneoiH Nomeh-
coiucntiunI hut hern hvld nur is It known In-
nidiInformed circles that a meitliig of tbe-
chariu tprdrsirlhed wnMnlrmlrd Iho rrimrts-ivnleiilly hud no llrmei basil than passing
minor

MviiMin April IV Ciptfin Tallnja tele-
cniplis fromllavrni th it the Insurgent leader
Mactn has been ilefiated ttirnin and has bfc-
nOrltNIII internment tr ops oC Marti
Stten

to havo ted to the United

Thr Illnme orInmta I T Htrannuan-
Jlany visitors called ebterdny nt the homo of

Mr 11 T btranahan In Union htruct Uioo-
klii tn Imiulre nbout hli condition While as-
nuitil that hn was not en uerlouxlv 111 as hadbreii rrprtienttd there was no iittiunpt made to-
connsi tliu fiet that his lllnes which has now
extttided nvci a period nf oral vvreki hail
niihiMl a critical > lao Ill I IC Turner the
attendant phvslelan > nld that his patient was
ven weak but that there wus no immediatedangei Mrs Muinanan and Mr ITtih tninnhan Mr trauiibaiis sou 1 his llrbt wire are
also Invnlldtc

The Urenl litUlty In OH

IITInOI April 1 As nn Indication of
11 the hunt for oil It ma bo said

that there were 1401 new wells drilling
rigs In imirin of construction on April 1 ant
iignlnt a monthly averagonf yU last car It
Iis i Miniated that about SilOOOOOO IU being ex-
pended

¬

in new work In Ihn flildH Thisheln a holiday then fernino dealings In oiltoday H is jridlitcd tlmt prlcis will openhigher
Inr tolUOrl1 than they closed on Thurs

Parlnn Pnttrn 1lnno Adveitlsed for Hnle
A piano which belongs to the Itev II C It11of the llaptlit liibernaelo In Second avenue

near Eleventh Hi net Hetms likely In be sold atmctlim for Mornfo rlmrgui amounting tn fdiiClili Lrrliic A foiu 1liavn Ihu piano and havo-
iidvertleil thnl it will IIn mlM nt II Libert-
htrrrt on May lllf llu illumes nre mil
tnii that late The piano has been 111110
tlel for a > elr lh

h
Wnmrn und Irvdlcre Aireatctl-

Thirl two womi n were iirrestcd on Tliureilny
night for street wnlklut by tlie police nf tlio
Mercer blreet Btatlon Jnstlco Talntor fined
them all Sin em h > Mtrrdny In the IcfTerionMnrxrt Polite t nurt The police of thn WretIhlrllcth itreut nlatfnu wrrnnlin activenunther HIII T bev ni rId Iblrtyflvo 11111
prclcllrre und lustli e Talntor bound the prison-
ers

¬

over tu Ithe Special bissiona

Keudlnn ICerelrera A III Coin to evv York
Thero were no formal conferences between

the rrpiofctitatlvcB nf tho anthrnclt coal rouls
yesterday Word was received from Phlladnliihliitlmi Ihfn eherl or PhlladclplilnItnadlng nltCompany will cninuthis city on MIII an Is cnnfldenllv expri ted that muoltiillons for I r ttloment ut purceutugci will bu rebiimed next week

The llnr lu Mndiiannear-
MAlisi IIIIH Irllli len Duehcine sailed

with his stall on I tumollll Iraomldy tniluy
tn tako eommand ot furred 11 Maila
Lnscor There won a treit i icmil at vrlmrfIho men rheereil coiiMiinllv end thn womentliriw inters afier the itrpai ting oillecrn

KATIOXAL onAnn ROTES

At Iho dedication tit Ihe Wanhlngfon Memorial Arch
en April 30 the Unit anil Socoml brigades will be
formed Into a rtltUlou under the command of Itrlg-

Oen Lous lllrgrrald UrU den Mcl vjr will have
Iho rlitht i f line commanding the Siconct Brsade
while tho lint HrUsdf under Iho eommnuit of Col-

W Illain Siward of Ihn Ninth ncglment will hare the
left On tho Ifft of tho Flrit llrlgado w 111 l seen Ihe-

llrstN nl llatlalonunder ConimamlerMiller Tho
head of the rolumn will n> ital 1orty second street
and 1 If in avenue ami will bo drawn up In line anil-

ln prctcit by the lovernor before moving The line
It anticipated will rcaili from Torlv wconcl ttreet-
tnttrvrnty ilxth street The troops must been Iho
ground and read lo more at B DO 1 M The review-
ing stnticl will be erected at the north slrte of the arch
The troops will march under th arch and then be
dismissed Squadron A will act as escort lo the Oov-

rnnr anil Ihe HrBt Signal Corps will be the escort
toUen Kltzcerald

The event In tho Twenty socond fteglmentat pres-
ent 1st tin Foster Monday review nnd reception lo be-

held nt ho armory April IB len Louts Fltwratd-
wll rsvlsw and will lie accompanied by hti staff
Iho roflment will parade for annual Inipection nnd-

miiKlcron May la-
Inerftl Innprctor of Rifle Pracflco VThlllnck al

was all o In the Intereits ot hi department will
thli leaion Introduce at Creedmoor lotuo new UrgeU-

whlihlt Is expected will prove a great advantage
over the old ones The new tarticti aro lo have a
black linekgroimd while tho ImllVeye and rlniti out-
lining tho several illililonaaretobewhlte The old
bulls eye was Mock as were the rings while the ill
vUlnns of the target were white Experiment In the
army have retulled lo the advantage ot the now
target

The latest order In tho Twelfth Regiment dated
April U affords conMderablo amusement It an-
nounces that Col Dowd will be at bo armory Sunday
evening April 14 to hear appeals fromdnllatiuent-
mernDen from sentences Imposed by ths regimental
court ThU will be news to Col Powd who Invari-
ably attends church In Orange on Sunday evenings
and the change will hardly bo looked upon with favoiv

The members of Oov Mortons staff are to em-

bellish heir uniforms for the parade In this city on
April SO by having a line of ROM laco one and a half
Inches wide put on tho side ot heir trousers Adjt-
Oen McAlpln It Is stated on good authority I fur-
ther

¬

to distinguish himself from his fellow comrades
by appearing with a pair of gold epaulets In the
manufacture ot these It Is said the uiual substance
ha been discarded and genuine gold used as much as-
ponlbls

Next Thursday night the Fighting Fourteenth
Col Jllchdl commanding wilt hold a review In Its
armory Itrlg Oen James McLeer will receive the
honors which will be followed by the niual parade
and reception The Btato decorations for long and
faithful service will bo presented during the evening

The Noncommlisloned Officers Association ot th
Thirteenth Beglment will hold a dinner In tho armory
on Monday night noxt An attempt will lie made to
make the affair an annual Institution of the regiment
The last revlewof tbe regiment will be held on the
evening of April 23 Oen Miles U S A will receive
the honor aud a presentation of markimanshfp dec-
oration will be a feature ot the evening The fact
that thl occasion will mark he thirty fonrth anni-
versary

¬

of the regiments departure for the war lends
a patriotic Interest to It-

In the First Signal Corps Lieut nomer nedffe com
rasndtrs mounted drills at IHcUnls Hiding Academy
have takeu tho place of armory Initructlon Corpo-
rals

¬

are held responsible for tho presence and correct
equipment of their squadi Hay 4 Is tlio day designat-
ed for cnrblnepracflco at CrecJmoor Ths range In-
tlio armory will bo open for rlflo practice on Tuesday
evenings On last Wednesday night Lieut Hedge ap-
peared

¬

before he Examining Hoard for examination
for Captaincy of tho corps aud passed with credit

The following are the Inspections scheduled for tha
coming week by Inspector General McLewco Men
da April 1C Tenth llaltallon Albany luetday
April IU Third Separate Company Onenuta YOdne-
dav April 17 Thirty third Separata Company Wal-
ton irlday April 19Twentieth Separate Company
lllntthamton

The First Troop of New Jerey better known a the
Eisex Troop has purchased tho Ilosevlllo Hiding

Aradimy mar Snurnrk Tho price paid U I tald-
walu the neighborhood of 14000 The building Is-

a framo structure and was the resort ot roller katr
when thf craze wa at It height Plans are being
prepared for the complete remodelling of tho build-
Ing whleh beucefurth will be known as tho nrt
Troop Armor Tho Uuu Detachment Company A
Seventh Iteglment N u N J have decided to march
to Sea Olrt from Trenton at tho beginning ot rtfle
practice this season 1aeh member of he command
w 111 contribute an equal amount to cover expenses
Tho start will be rnnili on a Saturday reaching the
range on Monday aftc moon thu distance being about
clxty miles Quartermaster Jenernl Donnelly will
furnlh the necceisary camp and garrlon equip-
ments

¬

forthe tour and tho contingent will be accom-
panied

¬

by au ambulance

Sledal for 100 per cent duty performed have been
prrirnted to the following mombers of Company D-

capt ulton Mnth Heghniiit Two jenrjHr C

Sergeant t Murkfeld Cjuarltrmaster Sergeant W r-
v> le linan Gfrgeant tlllam llcaumont Corjioral Jo-

seph
¬

lleaumcnl tor oral William MarzllUer and Pri-
vate III OnojcnrCaut J liWalton IlentJIHt-
MidrUko Kcrgent W K lielirens Corporal O JL-

Tiirker lanin Corpoial Thmnai Argtu 1rlvats T-
II inly ami VA Illlam Clem A handsome nword and

ecinllimf nt huv r b en iirtcenti il to cjuartermaster Ser-
geant

¬

W F Mednuii by hU company llrfg Oen I-

It Whltlock will review tho tvoud battalion of tho
regiment uext Thursday night at tho armory

Tbe First MvftlHattalknCommander Millerwill-
bo reviewed on he > err Hampshire next Wednesday
ulslu by Major Stronit Tho follow Incroutine will bo-

ubsencl Hnt reieptlou ot Inspecting ofllcer gen
eril iinurtem third aud fuurth divisions par deck
nation at H II L IL 0110 crew of third dlvblon-
gimnl duly bniittwulns main lend tho sides flm-
oud Hcond illv Ulonr Krojt gun gun clcck Iinmedl
atel after the reception or the Inxpectlngofilccr he-
Kusrd will return arm and RO to quarters hccoud
Inspection Tho battalion will form for Inspection
Jnijirollnii of ho lowir decks lockers storeroom
and lioMi Idlemmid tortroom J< ceper will go be-
low tiefcirn tin IrdUlslons are Inspected and prepare
rtoreroom and quarters for luipietlon Third
divisional drills Hrst ellvMon Blnglo Kicks par
deik fceecndilltltlon Lnjonct drillpardeck third
rilvlKloii aiillUr Kim deck fonrth illvlslon great
cuns gnu dn k I ourtli itgual drill I If th battalion
formation fpar deek prcstntaHou of prize

f ThK rlKhtb llattallon Major Chauncey will as-
emblo ut tlielr armory Iark avenue and Ninety

fourth Btriet on Tuiscly pvenlun April ul for pa-
lalii and iivleir Hr t call will sound at B 80 and
II eassembly nt t JII Thin occasion relebralrstho-
Ililrtj fo irlli annlversar of he deparure of ho-
rrglment for le war Thn memlxrihlpofthebti-
rllon his inicfuund 21 cullitid men a gain of un-

nvirtho last tuartirl report Iho present report Is
hero Khi nt
1 lild nnd staff 0
Kon cnmmiiilmcil staff ltt 7-

rompiii I Capt OUHB m
Company C Capt rrii muu f
Company ItCapt JarvU 7-
1Conipiii llapt Keftel jnj

Total 1u
Color Inarrr Straw beck has been ai lnied Com

uiUsary hiriteaiit hi r i aut ljkentrcam of Company O
and Irlvatu Colllim of Company J havo bccu ojv-
polntcd color bearers

Thci Hivriitflrst Itcfrlment will he reviewed by
Adjl Oiii JliAlpln next Jrlduy night

The Twelfth Ileelment will hold n review and re-
ception at thu armor April

lu Ibo Seventh Ite Imoiil AdJI landon In been
elf ell d Cnj tiilnof rompnii I ami I lent McUnufnp

Alii nf miiiunj The veterans will illnuatOil-
iniiiilioa nut Krldny iilelit Tho orlelal annoiiuc-
onmito tlm iitimlirr of polntn to thn credit of aili-
ronipany at ihi rriPiit athledc aiic Is as follows
1 41 liMl II 3 A 17 C u I ri J 1 H II

M K T

Troop Oni CRt llriilnmsn has ilecleil fi rjcart
Wllllnnik n li i ml 1 liulinnil rd fniopTio n t
Ilncluli haa rli ltd ir0iont Couilert a Hoiui 1

I Icnic ninl

AlHtlT-
JiiclioMfr 1i ivnhai irinle I nn nluc luieillioicutoijliuu nl i iifnrll friuii Ainelitiinfnril
tiuilrn Ijan In llie 1iinih Inlu nurt rluvcMulsii Hiiiuini ill t of limlii lolalccflln s mdny Iliiulrlral jw cm ulndi e ha I onit MourMionir rrtput hunt en 11 TO gua wirenrro lidtlh Johnson a cnl in main r 3 > rar olcl wholl id lin Iil4nniiisnt 111 1iut llfii i luilli tlrrc iwJ iiinilii iiuii nil nt bj nniutK liiiN n HamIrani at nil Uriel anJ Aluunihr vi uuinu Iliurs-

Iliilllvl> VcnfIVV Ivirnt rlc U i If etIn I lur liiiti nncl viiirnin I Mini i n if i ilwa > lull in r iirie < ii vcurln fr iiinn in inu Hu Ilium in Hn i PI rum Marti i i il 11 urtorill nl tl e tml anil Inter v LI rii i n B il n nrux-
AllMil linnn M rlri rrof Ililull nlitaliicil a
i

zoos TO rorsTi Finn
Strict Enforcement of tho Jairt-

ho New Hnperlnteudent of Building
Stevenson Constable tha new Superintendent

of Buildings has issued tho following warning
Trrrfnrd to flre escapes

To th Citlient and frapertv Owners of Vi CUif of
JWw Yor-

kFeeling that ths gross violation and nlmnsi
criminal IndlfTorcnco on the part of property
ownera throughout the city us regards tbe laws
requiring tho erection and maintenance of fireescapes have been In groat part due to the rery
evident neglect of the Department of Ilulldlngci-
to enforce theio law a In the pant and that with
tho force at my disposal It will require months
of persistent effort to eradicate this evil I feel It-
my duty both to tho public and to mv self upon
assuming tho responsibilities of this depart-
ment

¬
In whose authority Is vested thn enforce-

ment
¬

ot those laws to announce that It Is my-
purpnie and my determination tn require In thn
future a strict adherence in all particulars tn-
theaafeiruards provided by legislationnnd innecessary cases to enforce the nevere penalties
attached tn any refusal or neglect to comply
with theso laws

The laws relating to the construction nnd
maintenance of lira < cai cs will be found lu-
Bcctlomi I4 15 and Ull of chapter 27f of thn
laws of 18112 and apply in brief to dwelling
houses occupied by three or more families abovn-
tho first story to buildings more than thrco-
Rtorles in height used ai hotels or lodging
houses to boarding houun having more than
fifteen sleeping rooms above tho baietnent to
factories mills manufactories work shops
hospitals asylumB and Institutions for thu caro-
or treatment ot Individuals to buildings usi 1

In whole or In part ns schools or as plaits of In-

struction
¬

or oiternbly to nlllco buildings five or
more stories lu height and to theatres and
places of public amusement

BILVENSOU COMITAIIII bupt of Ralldlnga

Georee Appon Case Io tponed
George Appo the rrecn goods man Leznw

witness and ucnorul bad man was up for ex-

amination
¬

In tho Jellerson Market Police Court
yesterday afternoon forcuttlne Policeman Hrln-
of tbo West Thirtieth street station while that
officer wan trvlngto arrest Mm last Tuesday
LawTer Frank Mots was In court as counsel for
Appo l ln testified that Appo had cut him in
the arm but that ho had not noticed It until tha
next morning His jacket and shirt sleeve were
out through Mr Mo a asked that the cose beadjourned till next Tuesday

e have not been able to anbpcrna any of
our witnesses said he Threats were made
to our agent Mr liurr when he and Appo wi re-
trying to hunt up a witness In Wunderlii h
saloon Bomo men in the raloon said they
would cut Appos heart out if bo ever came
around there again

Justice lulntor granted tho adjournment at
the case till Tuesday

Tha Kor Dr Harrla ScslKne rM
The Rev Dr Thomas Harris who for twenty

five years 1ms been tho rector of St Pants Prot-
estant

¬

Episcopal Churchon Washington ave-
nue

¬

between 170th and 171st streets has re-

signed
¬

to accept a call from tbe estryofSt-
Marys Church Beachwood near bcarboro on
the Hudson Dr Harris will make tbe chanto
about June 1 Several reasons have been as-
slgnd for his retirement from bt Pauls one of
Which Is Bald to be the hostile feeling exhibited
toward him by certain members of his con-
gregation

¬

but Dr Harris han announced that
his sole rcaion for the change was that bli
health has been falling of lute Uecanse of tbis-
he decided tn go to Keachwoon The Hov Dr
Harris has hern Seeretnry of the dlooese of New
York fur the U t eight ye r during which time
his neies < arll cloMi association with Dlshop
Potter bus developed a warm friendship between
tbe two

An Untillal Son rpnUhed-
Dav Id Robinson 20 ears old of 174 Hope

street Willlnmsburch was sent to the Klnirs
county penitentiary for four months by Justice
Watson In the Uwen Mreet Police Court yester-
day

¬

fni beating bis mothur He seized her by-
thn throat on cducsdur night becauae she
unked him to look for work and after throwing
heniotrn he jumpvd on her A week ago ha
broke his fotberB left arm

Tlie Weather
The area nf hlsh presvuro which kept tha weather

clear nurt plcataut along thn Allunllo coast for two
ilajsli nuwpaiilnc i nlwaid oiirllm ocoviand Is-

follunrd by M ni rally lUenaihiff pnsiure with In-

en orliiR cluudlm 31 anil rain and high temperature It-

U IILely to hn tultry In tills rrclon to day
Inthliclt > f ttrila > It WUH i lear htche t official

temperature t J luwot yfiaviMK humidity e pr
cent wlml Koiithirly hirtliiic lo easterly and from
freeh In brisk baroi liter eorreit d tu react to sea
lercl at h A i o Of J M 110 0-

TJici thermometer at li rryn pharmacy Sti hulll-
Int recorded IhiiUuiptrituru i > Urday ns fi Mown

Averuui A rll > isii4-
v MIIUTOI tn I M T lou nn rum

Tor New 1 iicjmil rjln Murmur lili unillicrly-
wlncls probab falrhiiiulii-

lir u fcrii li ri f tr i ul I rliu iff-

Horrnstiru I cnrSlvonla lioKir wnrincr In rat
ern jKirtlon koiillim > n ry win l > fii inid-

ilor DMrU f i nliiiiilila I Murdinl ihoiver-
oulhwesterly wlmlc pr i al ly fnlr and warmer

biinda
For we irrn M l clnrln wsttrl wlucHi

fair en I wnnnir MIII n-

II or wontim I nu l nrln > l owcrs followed during
liedsyb fnn nit i v vvl


